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¦'??? -tuileiits at the collèges fin-

women in his country bave followed
the example ol theirbrothers and iiai

organized societies, athlete· ··

glee club-, and, in int. have COOii
into their college life everything pot
sible to follow th«· mes, even the col
leg.· yell," writes an American college
girl from Kurope. "The women

students of Germany are doing the
sain«· tiling, and if tiny keep on w

shall hear of duels, although the scarred
cheek or snipped u *e would be a more

serious matter with a woman than it

seems to be with Mme men. That tin·

female Studenti \|.«f to have their
beer boats there can !>«· no doubt, for
there ha.s just been issued a kommerse
song liook containing sonic SOOgl as

suggestive of big mugs and fiotti and a

sad awakening mi tin· morrow SI any

of the original corps studenti gli es

Cakxosism lias been on the wane for
some time. The c/ar and Ins cigar are

now objects of ridicule instead of

respect. The insurgents ..f Chanutte,
Kansas, sent the following telegram
yesterday to the Speaker oho campaign·
ed m Kan

In this glad hour "f splendid vic¬

tory, win. h m th«· renomination of

(governor Stubbs and the nomination
of nix iaaargenl congressmen from this
«tate, signalised an emphatic indorse
ment of that progressiveiiesi peculiar
to Kaunas, the insurgents of Chanutte
wish to voice on. regret. We re

grot that you did not leni more "f

yosu* time and eloquence to Campbell
Hud Anthony to th.- end that they, too,
might have met the defeat and repu¬
diation they so richly deserve.
Both Miller and Scott, in whose dis¬

tricts Cannon spoke, w« re beaten

Wni. the leaning Tower of Pisa fol¬
low the Campanile of Vanii
the question which is now engaging the
attention of an architectural commis-
¦ob, says "The Journal,'.' «.f Rome.
The tower is linking, and there can bi¬

no doubt of the fact, and tin· commis¬
sion was appointed in order t.> averi a

catastrophe. Tin- first step taken bj
the architects was t" remove the chimes
from th.- belfry which weighed several
tons. They have also made the state

meal that contrarj to popular belief
the tower, now nearly thousand
years old, wa- n«'t built to lean, Inn

acquired its present position through
the giving way "f tin- carili un.lei pari
of its foundation

Doran soothing syrups and patenl
medicines which contain such habit

forming drugs SS cocaine, alcohol and

morphine an· to be barred bom in¬
discriminate sale over the counters of
every druggist in Philadelphia ?trusted
with the Retail Druggists' Association.
Hereafter they will be sold only when
ordered on prescription bj physicians,
Such a rule should be observed in every
drug store in this country and if nec¬

essary laws should be enacted to en¬

force its observance.

As investigation ..f methods now

employed in the Department of Justice
was begun today by Major Charles
limes, business system expert, who re«

ready overhauled the system of the
fiammati railroad lint«, Tnis is the
SBBCOOd step in President Taft'a l'Iati fol

initiating modern bus.ss methods in

the government departments. A òrm
of experts began work several dn;"sago
upon an investigation of the Treasury
Department methods,

I>r ??.i.isos·. of Newcastle, England,
;bat the Jewish race has been

practically immune from tuberculosis
bocaUSe it is the best fed la. e on tallii
He remarks that "Hebrew mothers
are mothers indeed. Their children
are trought up mi fatty food-, ?

great object lesson is to I.,· learned
from the Jewish race m this respect."

searching fjf Brother'. Mnreerer.
New York. Any. o -Dissatistìi

the police investigation into her broth-
aril death, sevi p'·. h \ u old Rose
Louria. of East New York, ?- t..day
doing some sleuthing on her own a<
count, having resigned her position m
a local factory. ??· ? ?. tbe
girl's brother, was f..und dead in a

vacant lot near his home a wei Ii
He had been missing a month
day before he disappeared he had ?..·, ?
robbed, and had unioni:.. d lui inten¬
tion of bnnting down the robben
ing he khew them He started on the
search and novel returned, Then bis
body was found with a bullet hoi. ?

the head a pistol laj m.i.· it. The
police closed tin ease with the dolara
tion that th·- boy committed suicide.
The mother and listi ? insist thai
not take hi- own lit. and th.- «.-iri bas
set out to ? rove th ? he was muri]

New York Slock Mai ' «?.

New York. Aug.6 ?. ?. ? .- :?

tone at the he sUiek ?
today, a major it.\ of isau ? ,¡

»laiitial khuis ..\ er j eaterd >

though business was Ughi ill ;.

the first hour the ton. wat it.
strong, the le.? issues traded in ¡.

up sharply. The market closed lu ?.

????? WAS ?? Nd}???.
ni.lem e ..? ? .· ...iidria Gazettel

el·· by men

who «h terted al Annanoha, the oAceii
the Monitor Oxark, re

.v fiuin the practice
ol the District of Columbia Naval

Militia, with a story of complete sac-
broken only by the drowning of

t.\o negro sailors Wednesday afternoon
..it Indian Head. Members rj! the crew
w. re engaged m boat tares Wednesday.
viten the boat in which the tWO 04

wen- rOWtng apsi/.ed. TWO white Sail*
prang from a competing boat an.?

tried i" -ave them, but wen· exhausted.
The rescuers Heal iy lost iht-ii lives and

Were unconscious when hauled aboard
a barge. The dead arc: Cicero, Similis.
coal passer, and Kniest S. Trotter, ti ri-

man. Their bodies w. ?- not recover«·«!
The chargée of overwork, poor food
and mistreatment told by the deserters
srere denied by all on board. The
citizen sailors apparently were all de¬
lighted with jhe cruise and the only
possible ground for complaint, ii was

s.u.l, wa- a slight accident to the watc:

condenser which made it necessary to
u.-c brackish water for a short time.

man was in the "brig" during
ih.· cruise; the boys in tin- stock hole

reported that they had enjoyed them
selves and a Round Robin, originating

the "coal pit" wa- signed by practi¬
cally everyoiieoii board denouncing the
deserters. It was stated that only live
men left the ship and that ef these,
Ailen Lloyd was the only regular mem¬
ber "f 'h. militia, the other four being
on pi..l at ion. Tin- Officer! were so

bitter in ili' p denunciation of the de¬
sert· -c thai there was no prospect of a

reconciliation. Tiny asserted that
these live men had expected a pleasure
tti|. and Were -"disappointed when they
found they ha«l to work that they ran

away. It was stated that formal charges,
preparatory to a court martial,would be
filed against Lloyd. Tbe others, being
only on probation, are not lialel to
c.nii tniartial.

'??.· But« Department today inform¬
ed the Mexican government of theap-
pointmi n' "f the social commission to

represent the United States at the cen¬

tennial celebration of the Independence
of Mexico, which will be held at the

City of Mexico next month. I Tbe dele-
will cousis! "f Senat".- Overman

Guggenheim and CrawfordrRepresenta-
lives Howard, Deuby and Poster, Jus-

fames W. Gerard, of Now York:
General Harrison Gray Otis, of Los

. hartes Mexander Hook, of
Pennsylvania, and Hobart J. Bhanley,
of Vermont. The delegation will leave
Washington on August 81, arriving at

Mexii.. ( itv September .'«. In addition
Pn sidi lit laft bas designated former
ÜOV. Curtis Guild, of Massachusetts, as

special ambassador.
The comptroller of the currency to-

d:i% declared a final dividend of 12%
j.ei cent in favor "f the creditors of the
People's .National Uaiik of Ft ailkenvillc,
.\.-w York, which failed in January

TI1Ì8 makes the total of divi-
dends paid t«. creditors of tbabank87%
pei .-.ut. Dividend checks will be dis¬
tributed by the receiver during the
e. .iiiin¿ week', Tin- capita] of the bank
at the date ol failure was 135,000.
Claims were tiled by creditor· with the
receipts aggregating $01,662 on which
;n Jusive <»f tin- final dividend creditors
will red ive $63.877.
Over half a million dollari of conn

terfeil noted and coins were captured
l.\ the lint.-.I .-'t,ii.-s secret service dur¬
ing ih.· la.-t fiscal vat tu led .lune 80,
1910, according t.. the annual report of
Chief John R. WUkie issued today.
The numbei of arrests of counterfeiters
¦_':'«). is the smallest with the exception
of the one yeai 1907, lince 1900.

Resolutions drawn ap by tie· mein

bere of the American Group of the
Interparliamentary Conference ai set
ting forth th'· American pohcy on the
question of world peace were toda]
sui.untied to the State Department by
Representative Richard Barthold,
chairman of the American delegation.
Tlie former approval of the State De¬

partment ?- asked <>n the résolutions
which are t.. be presented before tbe
convention of tbe Parliamentary Con¬
gress to held al Brussels, from Aug.
¡iti to Sepl 2. The most important
provision in them is a clause providing
for the creation of an international
legislature and an international execu¬
tive power foi the enforcement of in¬
ternational judicial decrees.

I».milt in Penn*) It anta,
Conellsville, l'a., Aug. ti..A serious

drouth threatens in Payette county.
Partners are praying for rain to save
the late crop- Today the Vougbiog-
l.aiv river dropped to .'-'·· of a foot, the
low« stage of the summer. Streams
are drj ing up.

Th.· Baltimore and (mio Railroad
Compnnj has ordered Bremen to ex

«reise care in watering engines t.. set-

that tlnrc is no uiiiiec. -ai i wa-te by
ovei flowing <.i the tanks.

»ture Injunction.
m, Aue. 6. The most severe

injunction evex'issued against a taboi
union, forbid·ling it to continue with
a strike and prohibiting the payment
of -uike benefits, has been issued by
Judge Hitchcock in the equity session
if the superior court.

It was granted to the firm of Folsom
A Sun. rgran. Seven other tirms today
petitioned the court for similar orders,
Ine.t. against phot..graph Engravers'
Union, No. ·">. of ?«Tettai,

Stan <>ii a Pilg. image.
m, Mass., Aug. 6..More than

lot· Knight- of Columbus, with taeii
fainilie- and friends today left here on

the Inni Romanic on a pilgrimage to
oa and Rome. Plans have

been arranged for a special audience
with Pope Pius X when the party
teaches Rome and on the return, abrief
-top will be mad«· at Oborammergau,
the scene of the famous Passion Play.

,' . \. rei« - will be conducted at
Genoa, the birthplace "f Columbas.

Isotber Naial Monster,
Devonport, Eng., Aug. ß,.The

armored cruiser laon, the latest "pride
of the English navy," was launched
her. today. Stronger than the strong-

adnought an I nearly as fast si
v. r. the Lion bids fair

the most powerful ship In the
wonderful array "f sea lighters in the

of 26,860 tons.

glu 18 5-inch guns, a»contract
speed of j- km.Is an hour, sad is of

on will be
able to fin 10,400 ,-ounds of ?rojee

mnltaneousiy. The Liou cost

$11,000,000,

liiii-t !· ic. iro.i-t il.

Madrid. Aug ¦· »liti- iciical- \\. ?.-

greatly aroused ? a report
that the Oatboli toned the
idea of holding a gigantic meeting t<>

protest agaiiist thegovernment's course
in the Vatican dispute as a resoli of

promises of concession- from the gov¬
ernment ?? the church. Th«
sions, it is said, wen- ordered by King
Alfonso, on th«· advice ol his English
relatives, wiih whom In is non visiting.
They are said to have impressed the

youthful king with tin- gravity of the
situation, and of th. n ¦·¦--ny "f not

alienating the great In Is of Spanish
Catholics. If cone«--: ins have been
made an anticlerical break seems in¬
evitable. The liberals ¡md republicans
are in no mood to witness the govern·
meat's surrender Di the church after
the apparently firm stand of the last
few days, and now that religious and

governmental liberty have been ad¬
vanced, they will ligld Udore submit¬
ting to a retrogiessive policy,
The announcement of the complete

abati lutimeli! ..f lin- plan for a meeting
of protest occasioned constderable -m

prise and ¡? accounted for only on the

ground of the military movement of
the government ..f the reported conci -

si..ns.

It has been known for several days
that the pom ing of 20,000 soldier- Into
San Sebasti1 liad disheartened the
leaders of the prop ? demonstration,
but it had also served to Inflame thou¬
sands of the Catholics in the Basque
provinces and a violent, even though
small, demonstration was feared.

San Sebastian. Aug. li..Preparations
for the suppression ofexpected disorders
here tomorrow u.· ?>· ing completed t<>

day, despite th. feet ihat the proposed
de.nstratior b) I ¡atbolice has been
called off. Oft! tjlj tl"· meeting of
protesi has beili abandoned, but tile
several thousand ??-n..is who slipped
into Ban Sebastian before the governor's
prohibitive edict became operative
declare that they will engage ina pandi
and public meeting. Soldiers con¬

tinued to pour in the city today, and
for every probable remonstrant there
will be oin: or more soiqierf, so that
there will be no difficult) in checking
any disturbance, if the soldiers resort
to force.

It is expected here that troops will be
scattered throughout the Biscayan tier
of provinces during the coming wck.
'Ih e revolutionary spirit is growing
rapidly in this part of Spain, and if s
Carlist insurrection is launched, as is
now feared in many quarters, it will
surely be in one of these provinces,

>fjsleiious Murder.

Cleveland, o.. Aug. ¦>.-The police
have discovered no clue to the unir¬

li, ter of Willi un I.. Rice, member of

the law tirm on Blondin, Rice4 Ginn,
who srsj found dying from bullet
wounds last night within sight of his

palatial home on Euclid Heights,
The police adhere to the theory that
Rice was shot by highwaymen, and
this is strengthened by the declaration
of members of hut household that Rice
had no known enemy.
Two bullet wounds over the right

eye, either wf which would have proved
fatal, and a deep gash on the ¡eft hand
led to the belici that Rice was killed
while resisting the attack of two or

more assailants.
One feature which tends to shake

the robbery theory is the fact that his
valuables were not distili bed This,
however, might be accounted f«.r l.v
the arrival of Night Watchman Wald,
who ran toward the spot direct]) upon
hearing the shots. He says, however,
that be saw no on«· in the viciiiilv

The Law Club today announced ?

reward of $6,000 for the arrest of tbe
person or personi who murdered Ifi«·«-.

Cleveland, <>.. Aug 6. After a third
degree examination of .lohn (in.»,
chauffeur m tbe employe of William
L Rice, the corporation lawyer found
murdered near his home on Overlook
Ib.ad.Kucil.l Heigh;-, detectives this af¬
ternoon declared tie y expect sen rational
development! If they are able to locate
a mm; whose name (¡rimes gave them.
The detectives refused t«> make a further
statement, but it is known that they do
not attach any Importance to the theory
of highway robbery.

Bosl
steamer Uni util.

m. Aug 6. Rescued from »In-
steam yacht Sea (iaiuict. a porgy Seoul
burned at sea. by tbe steamer Joseph
W. Pordney, ('apt. ('has.·, of Baltimore,
Captain McKciuia and 11 men of tbe
va. lit left hen· todav for New York.
The Kordiiey wa- ?? hi way to Boston
with ooal, and off Tuck.? ? Light ¦

burning vessel Was siglo.·.!. Capi
Chase at once altered Ins course and
when be reached the Bes (¡aulici she
was allte from .-I« ni to -tern. Ibi cap
lain and crew and boati were near tie-
biasing vessel and were at once pi.-k.-.l
up by the Pordney Captain MeKenna
aid the fire spread with su. h rapidity

that the men had barely lim.· to t.ik.
to the boat". 1 be Bee Gannet was
wooden, twin -crew rased about 14o
feet hing.

The (iure Charge«.
Muskogee. Okla., Vug 6. "It

should be surprising to no one that be
who ?* willing to debauch, should I»

willing to defame,''said Senatoi Gore
today, referring to Jacob U Hamon ?
testimony before the congressional
committee yesterday, in which Ham«.?
made certain acousationi again*! Gore.

Senator Charle- Curtis, Of Kati-a-.
.¦ailed to the stand today before the
committee investigating the charges ol
Senator Qore that be was offered a

brun· of $60,000 t<> withdraw I,ir- oppo¬
sition to tbe M« Murray Indian laud
Contract! and naming Senator Cinti- a-

one of the men interested in these con¬

tracts, declared that ('...re's statements
an· absolutely without foundation so
far a- he was concerned.

Muskogee, Okla., Aug. 6.Thal he
was offered $25,000 to withdraw bis
objections to the passage <.f ¡ bill by
Congress that vv..u!.| have ?. mil
the sale of 2,000 a« res of land in the
CbOCtaW nation, was the statement

made today by I». C. McCurtatn before
the investigadas, comrrdttee which ?

probing the graft charges. Th«· offer.
M.-Curtain said, was made by I 1'
M> Murray.

In buying a COUgh im-!.< ine. don't
be afraid to get Chamberlain? Cosujh
Remedy There ¡a no daogei Itoen it.
and relief is suie to follow. Especially
recommended for coughs. ...Ids and
whooping coug.ii. Sold l.y W. p.
Creigi.tou aus^^khard Gibson.

Peata ol \t ¡alioli,

l'.u is. Aug. ß, H '«it I.aihani, in
an Aiitioiictie, ami Weymaiiii, an
American aviator, using S Karman bi¬
plane started early today t.. race from
Chalón- to lasy, a Paris suburb, ??
miles "as the crow tii·-" The men

raced for tac Falco prise r»l $2,000, by
the termi of which they were to alight
on the parade ground at I--y. Latham
started go mile- ahead of W'cymann.

Latham lost hi-coin.-.- repeatedly in
ih.· heavy fog- lb· appeared at M eaux

viock Hying at a io« height Be
Ih-w from here in the direction of Con
lommiers. He reappeared at 10 o'clock
beaded toward Rheims. At lD.'iu
Latham again appeared and this time
be got the right direction and llcw
toward l'ari- ?ß w ?- tinti ."··> mil's
distant from the capital.

1'aii-, Aug. 6..After a circuitous

flight iroiu Chalons Hubert Latham
flew ««ver Paris today in his Astoinette
monoplane and landed at the parade
gr.'iui'l at I.y. W'.-vniaii. an Ameri-
caa, who started from Chalons sliorih
after Latham, m a contest with him
for the Falco prise of $2,000 had not

be.n heard from at tin· time Latham
landed.

Cu.1er orders from the War Depart¬
ment to report at the tirili ground at

l--\. Lieutenants Croanley eod Juste
left Cain today in a Karman bi-plaiie
and without -topping made a 7"> mile

flight 10 Kvieiiv They tlew throtigh a

dense fog which finally beoama so im¬
penetrable that they were forced to

alight.
TI.Sicari expected ? ? By the re¬

maining ?? miles tins afternoon. They
will take part in the 810 mile Cross

country aeroplane flight that -tarts ?..

morrow morning.
Paris. Aug. ii. i 810mile aeroplane

o. country flight, beginning and
ending at Parisand with a total prise
li-i ..f >i: 000 i- scheduled, to begin to¬
morrow morning at 5 ... ?·., ?
Bo ton, Aug. 8. Foremost among

tbe amateur aviatori who will engage
in the big Boston meet hei,· September
:. to September 18, according to an an
nouneement mad«· by the management
da]. will be ( lifford B. lia. mon, of
New York. Harmoiiha- notified the
management that be will end, two.
Kreuch monoplanes and ? Karman bi¬
plane,

A passenger-carrying aeroplane has
been pnterod by W. Starling lim
the Marblehead yacht builder, who
prop, .-..? to cany air voyagers for short
(lights. Burgess will enta four of bû
own aeroplanes.

Donai. France, Aug. »?..l>c Daeder,
living in a Breguel biplan.·, tried t"

ma' e a non-stop thght from Douai to
Pari lió miles, early today, but vva-

coinpelled to put buk on account "f a

heavy fog, tie expected to make an

oti-er attempt later in th.· day.
Desases1 lacrease la .Wages,

Chicago, Aug. 8. Engineers on 62
railroad- west of Chicago are to make
demand- upon then toads for wage in

rea·. - ranging from l"> to 18 per ceni

Delegate! from each of the roads met
lure last night and decided upon the
increases to be asked. The engineers
left today for their home-, and the de¬
in in.I- will be made a- -....ii as they
take up tbe mattai with their l"«:il
unions. Conferences with the railroad
managers are expected to -tari al«.m
epl. lilt but it i- thought the matter

will have to be settled by arbitrali.iii
under tbe Erdmag act The Iiiui'.is
Central. Chicago and Lastern Him..?-,
and die Evansville and Terre Haul«
lines an· affected,

\ MASS OP DBMI U.S.

With United Statai Senator Tbomss
P. Gore reasserting b is charge that he
had been offered a b/ibe of $26,000 or

$60,000 to influence hit action in Con
iin-^ and with .lake I. Hamon. ac¬

cused by the teaetor of having offered
ih.· bribe, denying be had ever done
any -H. h thing, the investigation of
tbe Oklahoma Indian land deals I.? a

committee of tbe nati«.nal llou-.- of
Representatives in Muskogee, Okla.,
yesterda) simmered down t.. a n.

denial-.
For four hours Hamon, former

chairman ..f the Oklahoma republican
state committee, enterada continuóos
series of denials relative to his alleged
relation with wha: arc known SI the
McMurray contracts, by which, ac¬
cording to Senator (.oic $3,000,000, ol¬

id p.-r cent, of $80,000,000 t" be real¬
ised from the sale of Indian land- t<> a

New Voik syndicate, was t.. be divert
ed from the Indians in the shape of
"attorneys1 fees,
Hamon also answered Cotigroavuian

c. E. Creager with a denial.

The Crispes Case.
London. Aug. 6, -Th«· body found

in the cellar of Dr. II. II. ( ? ippen's
house in Hilldrop Crescent was thai of
a woman, win. m life wa- large and
robust This much was settled today
when i ir Pepper, a cheini-t of Scotland
Yard, mad.· In- iep.,rt, following a

careful examjnatian of the rimant- of
the body

'lie report of the chemist, however.
astead of increasing the hope that the
anthoritiea will ever be able to Identify
lite body, bai tended to show highly
improbable it is that the identity can
? Ver be proved. If it required Dr. P.p-
pei all this time to determine merely
the sex and probable sise of the body
how do the authorities expect to show
who the dead woman was, the public is
asking.

Dr. Pepper says the body was of a
woman about the site of Belle Klmo'c
Dr. Crippen'i wife, for who. supposed
murderbeii now held in (¿neb.,,-.

t.» Lausch arata tas FsoaSjaeat·
Boston, Aug. 8,.President Pedro

Montt, of ('Ini.·, left her.· early today
..? President Taft'l yacht, the May
flower, t" taire luncheon with the
chief executive at Beverly. President
Monti and his party will remain with
Presi.hm Taft until thi- afumo..?.
Then they will return to Boston ami
leave f..r New York.

Dr. Kli Metchaikoff, of the Institut«·
of Pan- want- to DOOM t" the Dotted
Statei i" study the sleeping liekn
The institute do.- no! want hun |n go.
fearing he will n«'t return

If your liver ?- ..ml ,,,,? ,,f
|,.lie and you fed dull. bUlOUS, amati-
pu.d take a dose "f Chamberiain'i

en .nd Liver tableâ tonight
fore retiring and y..u will feel all right
in the morning S..1.1 by W. F.
Creighton and Richard Gibson.

? ?WS OF TU ? »AY,
William .1. Carver, the young news

paperinan who recently hurled his in¬
fant son to death across a room, in
Wa-hingtoii. was d<rlared insani
terday.

Right Rev. Edward Joseph Dunne,
of the Roman Catholic Diocese of
Dallas, Texas, died at (been Ray. \\'i-
ve-i.rday of heart disease. He was 84

- old. Bishop Dunne wa- found
dead in bed at th.- DOOM of Bishop J. J.
FOX. The body will be taken at nuo¬

to Chicago.
The Canadian steamship prin, ·.·>¦,

May, which left Skagway, Alaska,
southbound for Vancouver Thursdav
night, with 80 passengers and a crew

of 68, struck the north ¡eef of Sfatine]
1-let at I o'clock yesterday morning in
the dark, but not in foggy weather, and
in a smooth sea and sank (wo hour-
later. All the passengers and their
baggage were taken to the light house
.m Sentine] islet, whence they will be
brought toJoaeOU by steamers that have
gone to their relief. None of the pss>
-etigers or crew arc injured.
That the name of John Mitchell,

labor leader, has ??-en seriously con¬

sidered during the la-t few days as the
possible nominee of the republican
party for governor of New York state
beearne known yesterday at the office
of the Onlook, of which Theodore
Roosevelt is a contributing tslitor. Mr.
Mitchell? availability M th.· stjorjeSSJOf
io i."Veriior Hughe-ha- been sugge-ted
to Mr. Roosevelt, and it is known that
the retired president Lad discii-sed the
inaMer with Mr. Milchell.

Ml \N (I.AIMS VKTIIKV.
In an editorial in the Commoner,

William .1. Bryan says the recent re¬

pudiation of himself by the Nebraska
state democratic convention «as really
a victory for him and for county option,
for which he stands. In part he says:

"Mr. Bryan announced him-elf in

favor of an indorsement of county
option as the only way to break Un¬
hold of the liquor interest- and insure
tin- submission of the initiative ami
referendum

?? a result "f bis fighi th.· republi¬
cans indorsed tin initiative and re¬

ferendum, thus making it certain it
will be submitted at the coming se-si..n
of tin· Legislature (the ilemocrata and
populists abo having indorsed), This
isa victory of the reform f .· which be
has contended for 11 years, lb· can

afford to be turned down 00 count«.

option if be can make iure of the
initiative and referí nduin.
Governor Shallenberger, announced

at the convention that be would sign a

county option lull. The chances ate

largely in favor of it- pa
In a statement published in his

paper in reference to the meeting held
?. centi) "i Lin«'"lii. Ill to protest
again-' legislative corruption, Mr.
Bryan· leda red that the democratic legis¬
latori who voted to eject William Loi
mer to the Tinted State- Senate should
be readout "f id.· democratic party.
"Any democrat who voted f«.i Lori

mer for patriotic' reaSOUS ought to be
retired to private life and kept there
long enough to learn what patriotism
même," said Mr. Bryan. "It is almost
a- dangerous to have a foul in the legi--
lature as a küavv

''A democratic legislator who could
I..· convinced that be was performing a

p itrictic duly in voting for I...rim.
could be persuaded to ?? anything1 de
o..I by a lobby provided the -allu¬

pali lot..- argument wer.· used, He i-

tiot tit for any representative ix.sition
it ?- hardly safe to allow him to run

at large.
"Turn them "in The party can

in.t pause to ?· fend those who are
guilty, or who. if innocent, hav--
aroused inanición which can never be
removed.

shoots thki.i: HssM,
After a brief but bloody running

battle, III will, h linee meli w.? e wound¬
ed. Barley May, aged £8, was shot to

death b> Patrolman Jacob (»ate- in
Shelby. Ohio, yesterday.

May, who was a hostler, -tailed
trouble in a Main street saloon I.y-In··.l-
ing at tin· ballender, lb- mis.,·,! the
bartender, but shut George Cline, a

fanner, through ih.· upper portion of
hi.- chest.
Going ini" ?"' slice! May Calmly re¬

loaded his rcv.iher and -hot Patrolman
W. (i. Shaw through the breast, inflict¬
ing a possibly fatal hurt. The south
then fled down Main Street and took
refuge m a privat·· residence, when· a

|His-e, led by Patrolman (¡ales, found
him.
Mav fired t'usi slightly wounding

(.ale-, but the latter, on his first shot,
pierced the young man's jugular vein
with a bullet, an! the Lei. .lut. loin
lu- revolver, sank dying to the doorstep
and expired before he could l»· removed

('line, the lir-i man wounded, will
probably recovar. but Patrolman
Bbaw'i condition is extremety serious,

J. R. Swann Fatally Hurt.

Narragaiisctt Pier, R. L, Aug. 6..
In a practice gamo on the new jiolo
field in:e yesterday .1. B. Swann, of
tin- Fauquie* County Freebooters, of
Virginia, was thrown under hi-ponv
and probably fatally hurt. He has not

regained COOSCtOUSOess, and little hope
i> held out fi.r hi- recovery.

Mr. Swann and K. Mallet, of the
Kaiiquier-, wen- playing Ott the sain.·

-id«·. Swann OH following «he ball
wiili -ever tl other playera, in front of
the west goal. Balding had shot for
goal, when both Swann and Mallet
ru-lie.l heir ponies and ran together at

three-quarters. In a lla-h the three
ponies and their riders were in a heap,
with Swann under his mount. Mallet
wa- "idy -tunm-d. Swann was hurried
t.. (¡recii-- Inn. The physician-say be
h is a fractured skull and internal in¬
juries. Mrs. Bwaon, who accompanied
lier husband from their home in Mar-
shall, Ya., was inmrooned from Saun-
.J.i-town. where they have b.eu staying.

Fall ot a Ma-t.

1-I« «d Wight. A.ig ii..
Whil«· King Alfonso vva- th« guest h>

| Sir Thema- Liptofi aboard tin
latl.-r's big yacht Shamrock, the asaM
of the yacht broke in the stiff br«-./.·
and fell t«. the deck with a tremendoue
crash. Then was latease exeitarneot
aboard fß ya· ht for a fëw mou.

in which ? he king plainly shared. Ut is
«.nd miraculous that no^ne

aboard the yacht was hurt in the
hap.

VIRGINIA ? ?WS.

Tin- Hotel Alpin at Hoi Springs was
de.-troy.-d by lire yesterday. The hotel
was Crowded but no one was injured.
The property loss will reach $100,000.
The Mantissas Agricultural High

S ho ¡1, third year, begins September
11th. Tuition is free in all depart¬
ments to all boys and girls of the 8th
congressional district.

Judge Hanck.l yesterday sustained
(In-action of Mayor Rid.lick, of \··?
folk, in suspending for 80 days City
Comptroller Thomas B. Pardee for mia-
conduct and neglect of duty.

Mrs. Alice Jansen died at her home
in Fredericksburg Thursday night of

consumption. Ehe was óó years old
and was a native of King and Cjuecii
county.

Miss Margaret Settlers, of Kront
Royal, and Mr. Matthew Tobin, of
Men iti.-Id, were married Thursday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Adams, at Kails Church. Rev. T. 8.
O, Thomas, of the Baptist Church, per¬
fil in·-·] the ceremony.

Th·· eighteenth annual Confederate
Veteran's reunion at Kislurs Hill was

held this afternoon. There was a large
attendance. The principal address wa-

made by Major Holmes Conrad, of
Winchester,
The situation regarding infantil.·

paralysis, or, scientifically, anterior
poliomyelitia, is considered grave by
the physicians <>f Richmond. There
are eight unmistakable ca-es of the
malady reported in that city.
The State dairy and food commission

is preparing to enforce the recently
passed law demanding a license for the
sale of stock and poultry foods and
powder- in Virginia which goes into
effectjSeptomher 17th,and all merchants
having cuinluneiiial supplies on hand
are being urged to dispose of them.

After striking out the clause prohibit
ing lawyei members of the city coun¬
cil fioin appearing in court 1- counsel
in caaes where the city is interested,the
common council «>f Richmond Thursday
night passed the ordinance, design«·.!
to prevent members of the municipal
body from appearing before municipal
board! for the purpose of representing
special interests foi a consideration.
News reached Roenoke yestordn)

bom Monnaie, Bedford .oui.tv. that
c 0 Williamson, prominent farmer
and church leader, fell across a run¬

ning -aw at a -aw mill Thursday and
WSJ CUt m twain. He iva- 57 vears old
and married. He formerly was pr. -1-

lent of the Patterson-Palmer Hat Com¬
pany of Koanot-e.
A terrific wind and electric storm

pasa dovei Diluvi.Mie county in thi
vicinity of Reams Station, on the At
lamie Coa-t Line railway, Thuradaj il
terno-?. Corn and fencing were blown
down and much damage done. Ten tele¬
phone poles, all in a line, were struck b)
lightning and eight <¦' them shattered
to pia ? '??« -ame afternoon there
wa- a heavy wind and rain storm in
the neighborhood of Disputants, on the
Noit.dk and Western railway, vvliii h
did considerable damage to the crops.

A bude of a fortnight, Mr- Mav
Marhofier, who married Dr. Charles
Marboffer, a dentist, in Baltimore, 10
divs after lie tint her in Daiivill· il
.had by her own hands in Norfolk.
"Death from an overdose of bromidia
administered bv her own hand" is the
an of death assigned. Mrs. Mai
boffer was formerly Mi-- Ma\ Kidd
of Danville, aud tbe doctor met berat
one of the moving-picture thea
where she was the pianist.

Messrs. Davis ri Davis, Washington
liaient attorneys, report the grant, tin
week. U> citizens of tlu- state, of the
following paient, p. Ayleti Port!
mouth, concret.· construction, two
patente; I. M. Bond and T. B. Hall,
Tacoma, machine for manufacturing
tire crackers; J. 8. Bhrich, Lynchburg,
protector tor automobile tires; C. D.
Hud Ii.-, Draper, attachment for lamp-
chimney; c. K. Lassiter. Richmond,
metal-cutting tool; J. H. Pence. Roa
nokc, water resa i.

A HARK OHF.KATloN.

A rare operation involving the trans¬

planting of a portion <>f the cornea

from the eyeball of a man to that of I
woman who has b, en blind siine in-

fancy, which resulted in the restoration
of her sight, became known on Wed¬
nesday. It was performed at tbe
Midico-Cliiriigical Hospital, in Pbila*
delpliia. and doeiois au· watching the
ease With keen interest. It will be-<-v
eral weeks before it can be deter
mined denlinitclv whether the res
toration will be permanent.but at pres¬
ent, doctora say, all indication! point to
success. So far as could be learned
yesterday, this operation has never be¬
fore been successfully performed in the
United States.

Stage Kt.lil.eil.

Silver City, N. M.. Aug 6, -TWC
masked bandits today held up the Mo
gallon Mountain stage a mile from
Camp Mogollón, -hoi and killed the
driver, lo-.· D imbriques, and Bed with
gold and -ilver bullion valued at
$18,000,

Later the robbers threw a number
of silver Lar- ¡uto a nearbv hnu»·· and
escaped into the mountains with the
gold. Posate are pursuing.
VHM.IMA OI.NTAI, ASSOCIATION.
The Virginia State Dental Associa¬

tion brought ite convention toa rióse
ai Smuntoti yesterday, and will reas¬

semble in Richmond .lune 11, 10. 16,
next vear. Fifty dollars was appro«
printed to tbe Miller memorial fund.
Tin· officerà elected were: Dr- I
W. Stiff, Richmond, president; W. H.
Mosely, Booth Beaton; W. If. Ewald,
of Noi folk: A, !.. Stratford, Richmond,
vie.· presidents: W, M. Sturges, Nor¬
folk treasurer: George ? Keese,
Richmond, recording secretary; ?. B.
bu i. of Richmond, assistant; W. H.
Pearson, Hampton, corresponding
secretary; ex-committee, c. T. Wo·
mack, VVachueett; A. Home Sprinket,
Staitnton, and Betti. Bloxton. Rich¬
mond.

Dysonteiy ?? ¦ dangerous dises
can be cured. Chamberlain'.- Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has

roccessfally used m nine epidi
of dysentery. Ithi-ne.it been known

illy valuable for chil¬
dren and adults, and when reduced with
cater and sweetened it is pleasant to

Sold by W.BF. Oeighton and
Richard Gibson. J

Two Days Only.

Monday and Tuesday,
til. ? «.? ? ¡intl ?.

THE AMERICAN
il,

L
Male and Female

Feature Acts and Novelties
Including Six National

Dancers.
This Company carries its own Brass

Band, which parades the streets and
and gives free concerts in front of
Theater nightly.

ission él --10c
Two shows per night, starting at 7.30

p. m. and 9.15 p. m. sharp.
Try to be in time for the first show and

avoid the rush. Rememher the
price will be only 10c for entire
show, including pictures.

Traveling
your comfort
depends large¬
ly on your re-

fresh m ents

along the road.
Carry your
favorite hot or

cïld drink in
an

TRADE MARK

MU. U. ·. PAT. OFF ANO OrJIAT BRITAIN

BOTTLE
Keeps dunk icy cold for days and steam¬
ing hot '<<i 2» hours. You are invited
to examine them.

Saunders & Son
629 King Street.

General Insurance Agency.
Laurence Stabler

Room No. 4. Burke tí Herbert BUtf.
The companies represented ¡u this

hue HWtS Of over BlOO,OtUj300
Among other- :o ·¦:

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
Liverpool tí London t' Globe.

.l.ini Insurance Co.
Northern Assurance Co.

Springfield Fire tí Marine.

Prompt sttention given m adjustment
of losses and all mutters connected with
Insurance

W.W TU· s KW [KG TO l»>. '-o
nun ti l'in street, ni reasonable

:iu«r I .il

Joe Gans, the colore.1 pugilist, is said
to be dying el bii home in Raltimore.

Wholesale Prices of Produce
Flour,extra.S 25 :i 6 ISO

PYunilj. .'.·".· ? u 6 76
Paney brands. «; uu · ·; ?6

Wheat, longherrj. u <iT a lui
Mixed. o :<7 ¡t 1 00
Pults. 0 98 a 0 98
Damp and tough. » <> ? ? 99

('..ni white. 0 To u 78
Mixed. 0 98 ? ? Tu
VeUbw. o To ? u 73

Corn Meal. o 75 ? 0 BO
Ryi . uT". :? u mi

mixed, new . 0 40 0 46
\\ lule, new. u ."m U 60

Clover Seed. m» s ? 0
?? ?«.111·.. 1?·". ;? 2 00

Ihn . 23 00 ? 28 00
Elgin Prim Hinter. 32 00 ¦ 33 ?»)
Butter, Virginia, peeked ?- 00 ? 1080
Choi.·.· Virginia.20 00 .· 25 00
Common to middling., il 00 ? 16 90

,. 30 00 a ? "i

Lrve Chiokens (hens) .. 0 18 ·. << 20
Spring· Chickens. 0 36 :. 0 38
Point.»s. |ter Lu. 0 46 ? 0 10
Sw.i.'i Potatoe ·. Mil. i ?«) ? ? 00
mi..u-, per Im. I 00 a | 20
Apples, p.r l.l.l. 9 00 a I 50
I »i... i-, »ches, pealed.., ? ?»; s 0 07
Pork, p.r bJO lbs. 15 00 a ?·. 00
Bacon, country hams.... 0 30 ft ? Ji^
Best Sugar Cured Hams. 0 3Ú a 0 21%
Bimkftuti Bacon . 200 a ? ¿l
Bugar-eured Hbntilders '»n ¦ on1,·
Hulk Slioul.ltr-. OU a 0 14
Drj Salt Sides. on ¦

Sugar. um a 0 00
Off A. I 15 l '. J»
Conf. Standard. 5 30 a ?
«. on.?... .1 i 40 S 5 Tu

Coffees Bio . u 11 a o 1".
I.a Guaj re. 0 l". ? 8 ?·?
.lava. 0 1^ a U 23

Moli-.- ?. 8. 0 16 :? u 18

VÍROÍÑl \ In tbe ( lerk's Office of
the Corporation t'oiirt of tin

»lexandria, on il.«· 29th day of July,
Jessie dry Fllllngame vs. Daniel ?.

tilling.one. In ehaneery.
Memo Tne object of this suit is to ob¬

tain lor the romplainanl an setolute <li-
vuree from in.· defendant on the ground
of willful desertion snd abandonment
fors period of more than three years be¬
fore ih«· bringing of this salt, and for
general relief.

Ii appearing to an affidavit filed in
this cause thai the defendant, Imiu. ?
Fillii. -ttate:

It IsOrdi Id I. fendant ap
pear here within fifteen days after due
publication of tb) «lo n hat i-
n. -..? r> ?·, pr.ii.·.·! bis latore it in this
-nit. unti that a copy of this order be
forthwith Insert ? in the Alexandria

.· a newpaper published In il·.··
City of Alexanarta, ooees week for four
SUMeSStve weeks, anil posted StUS front
door of the Court House of tbii
A CO!··

? E V ELL S. OR KEN A W A V, Otero.
Charles Bendheim, p. 4. ^'¿J wiw-f

DRY 1.1>u|*s

Muslin
Underwear.
Women's Short Underskirts made <

good quality eaiubrfe; full m kith: dolisi
eil hemstitched hem; lengths ~> si d
Regular 29o aad :sh·. /)eSpecial -.G?"
¦/omen's Long Skirts, umbrelts rusas;nude ol -pieudii! quality cambric; trim

metí with embroidery;others with laceinsertion and edge; 3b to ti Reg Û7/-»ular11.26value. Special v/C
Wecnea'i Gowns; made of excellent

quality nainaook; loa neok and
sin.it sleeves; Omoy trimmed yokes
t.t line embroidery, la····, beading snd
ribbon; 16 to it. Regalar -i ¿. Q"7value. Special. .? / i,

? ».Id- and end- in ( Or-, ? ( «>\ ers: ina.lt-
ofgood quality nainsook; neatly trim¬
med with la.·.·, beading aad rii» s qboa; M to i- special 1 s\~
Women'- Loog Skirts; roads of Bue

quality cambrio; deep HoUaee of em¬
broidery and bvoe. Kogularl) fl» | QO82.88, Speeial. ??.70

LANSBÜRGH 8 HO.
420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON, D. G

Clearance Sale
Of l.'aiuni.'.i.-. Lawn Swings, Chairs,

Camping Outfits, Tents, lamps,
Bathing Huit*. Po Itlvelj ? greatreductiou st cost to make room for ?

targe order ol tiristuuw goods The
aboi ·· mem ioned ·,'.··>·?- h
>,.Id. Some remarkable
Laws Swings at 83.00 each; for >r
priée ,-? ... is tine ..III,.· ????.;.????- r

ínstanos

R. E. KNIGHT
621-23-25 King Street,

For Rent.
A nice 6 room and bath brick . $.16.00
An 8 room brick, near King St . {14.00
A cool, com oitable flat, 5 rooms
and bath, large windows and
high ceilings. Janitor service,
water and beat in winter in¬
cluded . $17.00

F. L Slaymaker,
313 King St.

¦??,:: iw

S rOCKHOLDERS' Ml I PINO
clal).- By order of the Board of lu-

rectOrs thi re «ui be ¦ special meeting
oi the Stockholder* ofTHE I OLI ????
HOTEL COMPANY at ?.'Alce of the
«ompaujj. 123 south Ro in the
citj of (lexandria, state of Virginia, on
fin BSD \? th.- Oral da)
I.er. 191 '. :.t loaO ?. in.
?? this meeting the purpose of the

enlargement ol the Hotel Raleigh and
additions thereto, and the (inani
the im.· entered upon bj the Bo
Directors under he authorii
th.· l.\ laws u ìli bo submitted.
u villi; s. ii.\i:i:.\\ s. er

JN-:.pl_
FOR - \ I HI.I' BOOM ?

It RE and contenu of hou
Mollili lb.) ni -ire, ?_an/·. :;i

Pure !·'.I Store.

Puritan Grape Juice,
15c and 25c bottle.

Virginia Claret,
25c bottle.

Hofbrau Beer,
»1.25¡¡per case 24 bottle».

Call, phone, or write.

St. Auph ind Oronoco Strerts.

W\\ ILI' bv gentleman and wife
in?·.· first il«.«-! ? ?? ?·?·

ROOM8 or part of a bouse or mode u
house of ais rooms In deal rabie lo·
with board or board ni ir tddress with
particular- J, M. CRANI '·! V|
au- 1 31

Utili It It«· I III ti».
\\ e have twenty Porcel du io.· Bath

ful.· u lu.-h nul i..· «old ?".·|·
DR] Il

.? Strand, ?.·

F'l: ?: 111 \ ?. ?, ?. ?.?µ??«
bath, al 1123 Duke u.' ehi ap

to good te lian f. \ppi\ lo '· J.VME8
sMi fu. ItAsouth Allied stri

_

« ?\p:??.
ROYS and ? ?»? \?, MEN to do un¬

skilled lai.·..· Men with ??.? 01 Ilio"'

boys maj al-·· - 'un employment. Ad
»LEXANDRIA IÎLAS8 iVORKS,

tlexandria,Va ""' later than tugust20th. au·.'',

Meni
All.? ear round IF.U KI.KV
r.·?- .nal.? priced.
??,Id (Ollar and Uri«! hand
Buttoaa

$1 each.
(.old Cuti Huit.m».

$3.50
R. C. ACTON V SONS.
Jewelers and Miversiniths.

V» \>TKI».
Kri-l.t v'.uriii MAN a- t.iioeri|.l.<-r,

ment v«l-
dress by letter only. Bos >, Itj
otliee. ??"

?·.| ? I. t. ,·'. \ G?.· memi
ALEX »NDR! t COI MIL So ··

ORDER IK \ II.KN \l. AMI.Kb VN«.
are requested to -¦¦mi.le at the Coun¬
cil Chamber TOMORROW (Hunda) »r-
TERNOONat2 o'clock for th.- pu
«if ai tenditi«.' th.· funeral of our late broth¬
er. Alberi J t.aic
Kv order of the council.
JAMJü sV MAN8F1ELD, Seeretarr,


